HELEN HICKS OFF IN PURSUIT OF POT OF GOLD

Helen Hicks in Various Activities That Kept Her Busy

Twenty-One Games Booked
In Queens-Nassau League
Jacksons and Woodhulls to Hook Up in Outstand-

Last 7 Years

SPORTS MENU

Fiermonte Trains
Despite Protests
Another deal between Naaman Felix and the New
York State Racing Commission was in the off

Open Range Beats Faireno To Win Aqueduct Feature

Leads All the Way to Make It Two in a Row

Yesterday's Heroes

TURF & FIELD

PLAY BALL

Bugs Going Strong

Another Title Near

Helen Hicks in the present American women's world, was a center field of diversified activities and one such part of the current year, she announced her opera-

At first we have her amusing upon the mysteries of vintage professional golf...